The Girls Explore Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE-GIRLS) was a three-day program which aimed to introduce high school female students to the attractive fields of Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE), instill girls' interest in ECE, and to increase the number of female high school graduates majoring in this field.
Introduction
Science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) programs have seen a steep increase in recruitment and employment of women during the past three decades. While impressive gains have been made in mathematics, biology, and chemistry, women are still far less likely than men to major in ECE. According to the American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE), ECE has the largest gender gaps among all engineering fields. The percentage of Bachelor's degrees awarded to women is only 12.7% in ECE compared to 32.9% in chemical engineering, 39.2% in biomedical engineering, and 45.5% in environmental engineering [1] . Similar to this national trend, the current percentage of female undergraduate students in the author's department is less than 10% (45 out of 454). The author is also the only one female faculty (out of eighteen faculty members) in her department.
In contrast to this gender imbalance issue, the ECE job market is very strong and is expected to increase within the next ten years. According to the US Bureau of Labor statistics, the number of Electrical Engineers and Computer Engineers in employment was 389,400 in 2012, making up the largest branch of engineering [2] [3] . Accordingly, there is a definite need to attract more female students into ECE programs, developing a more diverse workforce.
Recruitment
The activity was announced on the NDSU ECE Department webpage, NDSU ECE facebook page, NDSU IEEE website, and NDSU IEEE facebook page. Posters were put on in all high 2 schools in the Fargo-Moorhead area and emails were sent to all students with the help of school offices. To reach the economically disadvantaged students, no participation fee was required.
Seven female high school students were selected to participate in ECE-GIRLS. 
Program Activities
A variety of activities were incorporated, exposing girls to ECE hands-on experiences and role models. Specifically, girls participated in the following activities:
 Attending a lecture on ECE from the department chair: On the first day, the girls had a one-hour meeting with Professor and ECE Department Chair Dr. Scott C. Smith. During the meeting, Dr. Smith gave a presentation to the girls and introduced ECE programs including the different areas in ECE, faculty, undergraduate and graduate programs, class sizes, and salaries of graduates. Dr. Smith also answered the girls' questions such as application requirements and curriculum design.  Working on group project on FPGA-based piano: A Verilog programming and FPGA implementation based group project -keyboard piano-was designed to expose high school girls to important ECE concept and encourage them to pursue an engineering degree in college and then a career in engineering.
ECE-GIRLS
 Touring university ECE facilities: In addition to equipment and facilities in the ECE department, there are great resources available at NDSU to ECE faculty and students.
The Center for Nanoscale Science and Engineering (CNSE) provides IC testing resources includes 77,000 square feet of clean room, laboratory and engineering spaces. CNSE conducts electronic miniaturization research and fabrication in the Class 10,000 and 100
cleanrooms. Finally, the girls toured NDSU Center for Nano-Scale Science and
Engineering and learned the facilities and projects there.
Evaluation
To evaluate the program, student surveys were conducted at the beginning and the end of the 
Conclusion
With the support of IEEE Circuit and System Outreach and NDSU Development Foundation, seven female high school students were selected from the Fargo-Moorhead area to participate in ECE-GIRLS; and a variety of activities were incorporated to expose the girls to ECE hands-on experiences and role models. We have received very positive student comments about these practices. ECE-GIRLS is a pilot attempt and opportunities exist for increasing participation and refining overall program activities based on the survey results. 
